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THEMARCH fi, 1906- yrorco^L'ttnl.
M ARCH (i, 19«) H©W’S THIS?be shall come home from his toil to en

joy the hwvets of bis little paradise.
Hut to see her was to love her, love 

but her, and love forever.- Burns.
This is true domestic pleasure. 

Health, contentment, love, abundance, 
and bright prospects are all here. Hut 
it bus become a prevalent sentiment 
that a man must acquire bis fortune be
fore he marries—that the wife must 
have no sympathy nor share with him 
in the pursuit of it —in which most of the 
pleasure truly consists—and the young 
married people must set out with as 
large and expensive an establishment as 
is becoming those who have been 
wedded for twenty years. This is a lot 
that is very unhappy. It tills the com
munity with bachelors, who are waiting 
to make their fortunes, endangering 
virtue, promoting vice: destroys the 
true ecouomy and design of the domestic 
institution, and it promotes inelliciency 
among women who are expecting to be 
taken up by men who have fortunes and 
passively sustained without any care or 
concern on their part, and thus many a 
wife becomes, as a gentleman once re
marked, not a ‘helpmeet,’ but a ‘help-

CHATS W1TJI_Y0UNG MEN.
will flock to a mission, 

Y"Tth.' exercises regularly, resolve 
attend th |iveg go to the Sacra-
^ ameünd—after a week or a month or 
'"''"^rUhc'irwaysofHH,
*°|t Krit »s Wl’" tt!* gral'1' t0 8t“y

p’n,'e first rule and the last rule to be ,' v,l by a man who desires to be 
u, 1, avoid the occasions of sin. 

V'^ nk of that rule - avoid the oeca- 
• 1 f sill Keep away from the per- 

810 the Places, the practices that have 
“f^v led you to do evil. Shun then, 
leprosy or smallpox wore there.

AAimis»'io.mryi0gi‘ves These practical 

.Jgostimis to young men who wish to

••keen in" with God.
, Be careful to ssy your morning 

.nd evening prayers; for prayer is the 
,dv t„ the treasures of Heaven. Ask 

Syo shall receive," says our Lord.
Often call to mind that it is up- 

f,,r you once to die—you know 
wh.-n, nor where, nor how; only this 

, ,u know; that if you die in mortal sin, 
1 will lie lost forever; if you die in 

grace you will be happy

DI M'AS sin li 
XK*y Wo

S I I VI NSON. 301 
Ltitidti:. Sjiwi.t])'W, ofh-r On. Him.hrd Dollars R'-ward loi■ any

......... I . iiurrli that • .™ not be cured by lb,III
I. ('HENRY;* CO.. Toledo. O Canadian Wheat Bestranee Co. riii,11»- on

|. Ml < AN IMi\
Ji "'"o':;;1 Among cereals that are commonly u.rd for human to d inch lie rire, 

corn. Dale, barley etc.. Unite a e nine to roraoare with the who « wheat.
Ihorouithly rooked and taken with milk Is a perl.rt fund for 

the human system. Hr, ad end milk make K od food, hat uetwll]1 bread. 1» 
not rooked rnoukl, in get the ho.t reaulta. H- chemle.l.oaly.i. the el. found 
a great dlderenr, hit ween the b-1-ad nnmb and broad must 0*!og to h 
anion of heat the bread renal contains a bout onMhlrd Ira. mo st “re than the 
crumb : ,lx times more fat : 40 per rent, more pioteld ; twice lhe quan Hy of 
•oluble matter 60 per cent, more mahio.o and three times more dutnne. all 

duu to heat aoilor:

I

( ' until an WheatWauhM'. Kinnan A Maivin. 
Wholesale Druggists, Toleitu. O

, Noi*ry 
hi lunCl IN I KM I 1

Chamber, « 'ppusiie ‘ till I I' liar. 1 .Mali’s Catarrh Cure if, taken internally, act inf 
<1 reetly upon :i..’ UUh.iI ami mut.ous Mirlatx-s hr 

st.-iii lestimoni ‘-• ut tree. I*i»ce 75 r<*nt per 
at V. Sr.lfi by all Druggi-ts. 
l ake Hall's I'amily Vtifs L*r constipation.L,LONDON, ONT. SPECIAL AOEN1

McLaughlin Buich Automobiles
Phones, North 1175

Si . end Hand Cars Sold or For t a -
Night, North 46<0MEAT (which cootalne the whole wheat 1 In eo prepared that 

No kitchen with oidinary
followedAfter this, one performer 

another, mid was app'audeil and encored.
to IMivIlia' turn.

OHANdK
will be ill ced like Ihe bread cruet.every ounce 

apparatus can produce thle i fleet.
To Borsistrnt users of Orange Meat a large reward is clfered. See tbslr 

private past card enclosed in every package of Orange Meat detail ng 
parti,niant of how to win a rash prize of seven hundred dollars or a life 

annuity of fifty-two dollars.
If yru enter this contest, send post card

and address, and mention the paper In which you saw this advertise

VIS1CKPiually, it came
Phyllis appealed on the platform, a 

slight, girlish figure, her eyes, dark and 
shilling, scanning the audience hall 
feat fully. Katie, in the tilth row
nulled up ut her, and the accompanist 
struck the first notes of the song. At 
Ari>t, IMiyllis* voice wavered uncertainly, 
then rallied, and soon tilled the room 
with its skvoci ness. A burst of applause 
greeted the singer, and then a smell of 
smoke perttu ated the room, and many in 
the audience arose and looked anxiously 
around. The children occupying the 
front, rows of chairs felt the uneasiness 
in the air. and some ol them stood up.

uff of smoke came up 
corner of the

Automobile Expertp, for security of
* i' "7* *,

J" r><) *
* U.Sji t* 

t'l ,. »Hz t»7

S-°S4 JJ

Motor Cars of Any Make completely Overhaul, <9 
in the rear, TORONTOto Orange Meat. Klugetrn. gi' lug

45 ST - VINCENT ST>f Policy-Mulders 
.ribed Sun k .... full nnme

JOHN FERGUSON & SONSilicy-Holders ?
G AGENTS.

, Managing Director
180 King Street

7t,e Leading Undertakers and Embalm*

Ol»en Night and Day.Human Catholic Church is peculiarly 
fitted to tench. And within the reach 
,,f its influence tire these >vll<> must need 

That Church is a vast 
ftectioD of

is also editor of Science, the vfliclal or- 
Vhe American Association for Factory 54J-Telephone- HouseThe Fourth R.you

the Advancement uf Science. Because 
of this position ho is probably better 
known l,j seieutists in this country nod 
in iK.ur ]>e than any other Aiucricaii 
scientist, lie is professor ol I’sjehol 
ogy nt Columbia Vuivcrsity, and has 
been ten nearly a score of years one ol | 

educaton». *»*•- 
t school

the state
'"••In all thy works remember thy lust 

thou shall never sin. I Kevins

Some one suggests that another “It" 
be added to the immemorial “three It’s"
of educatian — ltight living. It would At t his moment a p 
be a good climax “It," for it counts frrtm a register in one 

.. N„v,r neglect to hear Masson more Ithan all the others put together, room, and instantly a (true 
, ‘ i ti.,1 vdn\M of obligation. No young man is well educated unless screamed i 

Sunday» a ^earfs with all the faith- lie is trained in riglitoousii -as and uses "I'irc ! Fir.- . pPtir.
byimivuibU.. it sacrifice,,f his knowledge daily. Kdueation with- Mimilianoously, Mi- l.iaht appear our m(ist prominent
fill in "Henng . , ,U1 act of inflnlte out character moans only a lialf-edu- « d on the platform, an , N ideas will, regard to our pri se
the Mass, we Oiler 1st, au aetoMnnmto though he have a dozen order, declared there was no lire. An- certainly deserve the weightiest
adoration to God. and -ml, wi 'ring other puff of smoke seemed to give tho . , What he has to say is utter-
down upon ourselves the choie Fa.iv Money lio to her statement, and there was a I emilll.mnatOIy of our present school , .
i„gs of Heaven. Easy Money. mH,f rus|, for the door. A fiamc was ■hd above all, stniuge to say of Purgatory Upon Earth.

A dark elmul hangs over the (a ho e -Easy money" is the kind that always illlInille;lt, when suddenly there rang out I - m„derl,'psychologist, utterly eon- The Cniss, «ays Fenelon, is like a pre- |
who neglects Mass. . comes to the other lelluw. l ath d t Bb(lVe the uproar a clear, full voici llemliaf,,. v of Us failure to toueh relig- cious re|ie which we must treasure; but

4. Be careful ";b(™t ” t,, tho Zl' ColUml)U,‘----------------------------------------------------- «i'iglng : fous principles and to train people. ^ without tbe cross is like a men
tor hall reading IS P«l8“ ' --------------- ------------—— -Rally round ihr Hag, boys, miiyonc- ,e,m- rather than merely give them education. (.h.lrm .„1(1 wm prove deceptive. Ihe |
Provide yourself with t atu -• ivnrTWTC The audience turned, and seeing |>r„f. Cattell says that “ people are (.rwm humbles our fine sentiments, our
Tske a Catholic newapap - I 01 It dUiS (Ml IllULo l'hvllisstanding on the platform mmling raueb nn-re what they feel and do than C(|1|Sll|i,lg fervor. How small we feel

fl. Remember that a man i and singing ns if there was nothing to what thvv know," yet all our atU-ntion wh(jn W(, h.ive HU(IePed fur a long time
by his company. Kee| ' ■ Presence Of Mind. lle frightened about, was somewhat re- ia COiic, utratvd on the purpose of making , have roei with many diflieulties and
saloon. Beware of the familiar com i „shl,,„ so tilnid." assured, and the struggling at the door them kntlWU. He considers that what tria,fc
pany of persons of tne opner se . |ikc a gjrl to have some spirit. cuased. people believe and there conduct in life Suffering is a purgatory mercifully
Remember what you promise" at t Comments came thick and fast from ..joln the chorus," Phyllis waived an meana rmleh more for what they are . ,n t<1 tu in ,|iis life. But how few
mission, and fly from the danger of mi the gr„up ol school girls who stood invitatio„. going to make of themselves than any- «niter it in the manner of the holy souls
for “he that loveth tnouangir under the elm tree on the corner watch- without a tremor the sweet, firm voice thi||g thl,y may learn out ,,l hooks. wllom c,0d purifies in the other world,
perish ill it." (rxiClus, 111.) . ing the new girl pass quickly down the w(.nt on_ and the spirit of the singer I ,pbo e(qlooi i)as weakened family h,iw few sillier as they do, without aeek-

B. When you are tempted liy had street. mad,. itself so felt that many voices life a|1(l famj|y life constitutes j relief without impatience during
thoughts say quickly, “Jesus and Mary, „I wouldn’t lie surprised to learn that actuanv did join 111 the chorus. When the mn5t precious training that the tlu-ir long time of waiting, without an
help mol” Then suv the “ Hail Mary a g(l(),l deal of spirit lies beneath IMiyllis it waa over. Miss Grunt explained that V(lUllg pflpa can have. He does not ,,|1(irt t<1 shorten their probation, with a
till you have banished the temptation. Corrigan’s retiring manner," chimed in t|K. janitor had beeu burning rubbish in hesitate to say, though surprising pea(.,,ful and ever increasing peaceful
Itemsmber that God sees you at every | a (,|,-ar, firm voice. the furnace, adding : I it must seem to many people, that “the |0 with a pure joy in the midst of
instant. I “You always do tlnd something to like Xl no time was there real danger I sacram(.„t8 of the Church baptism, their agony; and Anally, with a humility

7. If you are so unhappy as to fall in everyone, Katie, ’ spoke up another aaV(. lhat o( a panic on the stairway I I confirmation, marriage, burial — are whiell foriiiils the very thought that
into sin, be not discouraged; quickly girl- and this l’hvllis, by her prompt action, I cIohc-Iv interwovenwithfamiiy life. The thev are suffering great things for God.
beg pardon of God, and seek the first „We’U all find something to like in averted," and she smiled appreciatively 8erviCrs, ceremonies, fasts and feasts of Let us try to lay the foundations of 
opportunity to go to confession, and |qly||is when wo kuow lu-r better, u |,hyllis. the Church are shared together by 8Uch a purgatory while we are in this
start again in a new life. I Janet," Katie replied. “There s one Then she added earnestly. I parents and children. " These constit-

“He that shall persevere unto the I t|,i,lg she can do. She can sing. Miss .q|a(j you not accustomed yourself t" | ute a precious training, in his opinion, 
end, he shall be saved.’1 (Matt, x.l Sarah lias asked IMiyllis to sing at the ajnging in public vou could hardly have I tbat lnvalls much for the formation of

8. Go to Confession and Communion musical.” . done what you did. It always pays to ..huracter that will help in the perform-
at least, once a month. By confession -Hearing is believing ; it doesn t stmlv tile art of self-control."—True aneeot right actions in after life. "The 
our souls are cleansed from sin, and 1 M-em possible that Miss Siiyuess can yoict*. I scluKil supercedes the Church as a
strengthened to resist temptation. By I ever summon up enough courage to sing self-ronsciousness and Conceit. 1 socializing factor to the injury of the 
Cioiaiuniou our souls are nourished by aiOUfc before the school,” Janet declared. «.If conaciousneas. I family." ...
the Sacred Body and Blood of Jesus -Are you coming, girls ?” Speaking to self-conceit ! All this is refreshing, liecause it Is
Christ , Meanwhile IMiyllis, going on her way '“'"f ilTt^phTwho a reaction against the evil tendencies

"He that eateth Me, the same also aiont, was having a hard battle to keep In many instances who either of school life, which constitute the reu-
sboll live by Me." (John vi. 58.) back tears. "They don’t like me They sons for our parochial schools

Keep Your Opinions to Yourself. don’t mean to count me 111. I might be <*< L,n tbe „leaaure of others or who It has long been recognized that
< , • ,, „„„ a strange animal, the way they look at gift for th 1 _e much I Public school system, instead of

The story is told of a bright young al|d 'hold themselves aloof," she was want othere to think that they ! I respect for elders and for parents
clerk, who recently was dismissed from . ber(jelf more gifted than they r‘a11-' ‘‘1, *, b(„, those in authority, rather
a large retail establishment. "IMiyllis I Wait a minute, please," refuse the request to sing or p y, I . ppii a pornici,mg spirit of indc-

"After this week, John, we sh!,U "" Katie came hurrying after her, smiling giving some inamcereexema. it nondence. The family life is the fos-
longer need your services, said the | ^ brcathless. "How fast you walk ! The "«rid wouldihe much ha?P,er t ^r-mother of reverence and respect.

1 don’t wonder you always have a beau- people did not d”Th'ir ’in-st Just us much us we replace the home
tiful color in your cheeks, taking such instead, si^e idav well and by the school, meaning by that the place
strenuous exercise. I wanted to tell you A girl who oa s rw ‘ where information is given, and lessen
how glad 1 am you are going to slug at who does so J,cr y and with^ plea. influence ol family life, just by that
our musical." , t . UP°? "’i."'ti , her much do we injure feeling and conduct

, "You don't know how glad I am to sing, admiration due to a l att>, but n I ^ the product of these two, which is
work," said the manager, seriously, but sing." And now all trace uf generous, unconscious manner wi -, noter A school that teaches
there is a very important fault for ^ left 1-hyllis' voice and for her ,he love of others m»ke >, character. ^ fcr parellls, („r
which I am compelled to dismiss you. bpr eves reflected the smile lighting an agreeable companion. •>««,»»' elders and for authority, is all addition

"What is it, sir," said John. Katie's face. "Could vou—wo are near hearts are in ire than coronets so, , _ {amilv n(0 imd not a substitute
"You do not keep your opinions to my home-do you mind comlngin.Mamma a lock of «elf-conceit wgreaterthan ^ Tb-a ,s thv difference between

yourself," said the manager, a- <1 then Would love to meet one of my school- clothes or goo 0,1 ’ individual- the parochial and the ordinary schools,
he went on to inform John as to what | mat(.s- and I'll show you the song I ve possessor an un restrained xt,ast an the world is waking up to

ity. the necessity for the introduction of
Let every boy. let every youth lay to tb wp pr-meip]Cs into education for 

heart—as he remembers the life-work which we have struggled for so longand 
appointed to him these dread words ol I ^ slleh an expense to ourselves. In tlie 
the Holy Book : "Woe to them tliat ' 't w0 have met with derision and op- 
are faint- hearted. . . . Moe to them i sitjim fl)r ollt good work ill tin- matter
that have lost patience." I but now there is coming a definite re-

l)o the work you have to do bravely itiop „f the fact that the great
and well. The disposition to seek to he Am(,rioaI1 ,,ci-lesiastics ol the Catholic 
perfect in everything! one attempts, to Cblirch knew much better what they 
make the most of the task allotted lor wr(, a,1()Ut tha„ tbe educators who were 
the present day ami hour, is a divine in- sl (ls(,(] t0 km,w all about education,
stinct, which, if followed faithfully, will I go wo |iave schools that do not per-
lead to a certain eminence ; to eminence ver(, and destroy home influence. How 
in learning, in wealth, or in statesman- mn(,h tbf.r(, is t'0 think of and lie thank- 
ship ; to eminence in art, in poetry, m | f(() fn[. jn a)1 this.—Buffalo Union and 
eloquence, in business, according touiie s 
chosen split-re of labor,

Look forth upon the various walks ol
life, you will flndjthut the men most sue- i Thg lndispensable Church.
men wh.'i’have^mt their heart in their 1 |„ a recent number of the O'ttiook

w-ork • who have begun with détermina-1 appears the following admission of An 
Hon to do, as did th"g,oat Kingof .luda. i^'s need of the Catholic Church The 
who " wrought that winch was good and Ave Maria, quoting It, 8“J9. that*^a 
ri.-lit and truth before the Lord his God I Mr. Roosevelt comes back from Africa ]

^ ’ desiring to seek his God with I and settles down to editorial work on
all'his heart ; and lie did it and pros- the Outlook, we may expect to find many 

a I sueli statements in its pages ;
prr _____________ “But America to-day stands in peculiar

need of that contribution which the 
Roman Catholic Church is peculiarly 

. fitted to furnish. For the chief peril to 
How many people, we wonder, realize I America is from disorganizing orces 

tint from every class of educators, east and a lawless spirit-riot from excess 
and west, teachers in universities and in organization, but from «^ora r a nd bs- 
S ho is teachers in high schools and in organization. One o the chief lessons 
low rèhooîs, administrators in education Americans need to learn -J=e 
as well as instructors, that everyone for constituted authority and g
who bas written about education in the J obedience to law. Ihi-

two has written in very

to be taught.
spiritual police force, a pr<

from the reckless apostles of
W. J. SMITH & SON 

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMER3 
113 Dunda* StreetAGE society

self-will. Hut it is far more : wherever 
it goes it teaches submission to control, 
and that is the tirst step toward that 
habit of self control in the individual 
whien is an indispensable condition ol ( 
self-government in the community.

end. and 
vii.)

I*bone jsnOrPN Day anl Nk.ii
and comfortafilu 

f an Endowment, 
procured in early

3 certain, safer or 
to accumulate a 
later years than 

eut insurance.
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iverywhere By Rev. Albert McKeon, 8. T. L. 
15 cents post-paid
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"Beautiful, embossed St. Patrick 
Day Postals, per hundred 00 cents, 
postage 10 cents extra. Sample lb-'

Peel. Mf*. Co London, Onl

To Merchants
And others, we have received from 

Germany 200 gross of Shamrocks, they 
retail at 5 cents each, and we guarantee 
them a quick seller. MM will send post
paid 12 dozen for *1.00. Your profit is 
SMI.20 on a gross. Write at once the 
Brantford Artificial Flower (’o.. This A>, 
Brantford Ontario.

LT Norman

if you find it impossible to live a right 
eous life in one way you should try au-DMFORTABLY 

id Panelling our 
vneour-

lf you walk straight you often mis* 
the flowers that bloom ov.picking up 

| either side.FONTS
DESKS

A pleasant word tumeth away the

AMBEROL RECORDS
ctf/Te EDISON 
PHONOGRAPH

j mao tiger.
“But—but why, sir?” said .John, 

amazed. “You are not reducing the 
force, and my work has been satisfac
tory, hasn’t it?”

“I have no fault to find with your

Dundas, Ont.

inion Land
DR SALE
on Land open for Homestead 
ion entry may be acquired 
hase of scrip issued by the 
rior. ■mZW**-*

his opinions had done for him. -John 1 thought of singing.”
was quick in his judgment of men and j Katie accompanied Phyllis indoors,
things -rather prided himself upon it. I Later, upon leaving, she was more con- 
Before being in the store a week, he had vinced than ever that Phyllis retiring 
formed an opinion about everybody in I mrinrier covered a character of much 
it, down to the least of the errand boys. I 9trengtli and firmness. One thing cti 
Then he liad stated these opinions to I Katie to believe this was Phyllis mi
otic and another, and as a result every I sWer, when asked it she did not lee
one disliked him cordially. .Some had I diitèrent at singing in public, 
refused to work with him on account of I “Yes, always,” Phyllis said quickly, 
what he said about them, and this had ‘]bit 1 do not like to refuse an invita-
brought the matter to the manager s ^jon to sing if 1 think the iu\ i tat ion
notice. It also had been reported to s;ncere. My teacher has told me that 
him that John had expressed opinions if i persistently ignore my dislike to 
freely as to the management of the busi llse my voice my nervousness wi I in 
ness, the mistakes, that, in his judg- time doubtless disappear. And 1 ee 
ment, were being made, and the im- 1 8he is right, for as soon as 1 have sung
provoments that ought to be carried I tho f-,rst few notes I lose all distrust oi
eut. John had aired these opinions 1 my9elf and have no fear.
outside the store, and they had been The academy was all activity and ex-
heard and repeated by some one in a 1 citvment on a certain afternoon w ion 
rival concern. I the older pupils were to give a musical

“Wv cannot keep you here, John, for for the benefit of th®fres^. «.'or,'
these reasons,” concluded the manager. I The assembly hall o milms ami

you are a clever fellow, and 1 am decorated with utmost
sun- tills lesson will be enough. In draped with flags was filledl to.its utmost
your next place, have as many opinions capacity when Miss baral 3olo.
as you chtKise, but don’t mention them | the programme wi 
to anybody, and you’ll succeed all right.
You’re not the first one we’ve had to 
send away for the same reason Some 
of them never learn better, but I believe 
you win,

John did. Hut his story is only an
other incident proving the old old truth 
that the tongue is an unruly member.
The I boy who hopes to succeed in life, 
must, learn to control his tongue.

Starting Out in Married Life.

eer Bounty Scrip
kpurchaser to take up two 

uarter sections and after 
or near the land and oulti- 
keeping stock thereon for 
he will receive a patent 

iwn. Homestead entry may 
another quarter section ad- 
under the pre-emption law 

e quarter section may be 
it Three Dollars per acre.

Lands in
? and Lethbridge District 

JE OF SC RÎT $800 
lier information and scrip
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lC "Ont touch of melody 
makes ihe whole world kin'A.ALY & CO. s theMr. Edison has produced in 

Amberol Record a Phonograph 
Record that plays twice as long 
as the regular Edison Record
This lias not been done by making the Record larger or 
loneer, but by engraving more than twice as many lines t 
the inch as on the regular Record. Thus Amberol Records 

he used in the standard sizes of Edison I honographs by 
the addition of a simple attachment or gear

Amberol Records not only play longer
made, but they play better, their tone 

delicate than has been

Phone Main 570Ô
i»r st., Toronto, Ontario.

“But

ELY & CO. (w?,TtETRrOT>IEN J

: I PEBELLS "1 Light 
From 

Above
i

It is the happiest, most virtuous state I 1 /)^ '
1)1 soi l,y which the husband and j till il'i ji'
Wllv «*t "Ut together, and with perfect
sympathy of soul, graduate all ‘heir ex- - 0111^1 !> V
penses, plans, calculations, and desires I 1 O' - -
with reference to their prest nt means I Th0 owUimry lnmo wherovor 
a,ul to their future and • common in- I Ï1,wnward^nimd..xv. ue- '''
terests. I place it with

Nothing delights man more than to "I'L n Andie LiïIïlP 
enter the neat little home of the young HU/ H.lglv ”
People, who, within perhaps two or three I ,i„, jmrrovi'm™taj; t ■ t) - - ■ o'"
J«rs, without any resources but their l1;.';:,:1;;” i;';.ia‘;,i.
own knowledge and industry, joined, 1 >..--i'.- <"ri*™f
heart and hand, and engaged to share ..............«Hi !«<'•■
>1h-r the responsibilities, duties, fly, 1 V,"-’\ -,

M»1» and pleasures ol lile. .
ne industrious wife is cheerfully cm- '""i1 iV'.Tl, o, u!" - - • 1 ‘ ,1,1 J; 1

Pln.ving lier hands in domestic duties, I .......... '■ 1 '"it f.i V:.... I
puttiiu; her house in order, or mending , V;»'n""'^)'."";,;.;’:
her husband’s clothes, or preparing the 1 •'“ffJXSM^'ii'iSuia.nati,.». 
dinner, while perhaps the little darling I al" 30 uaYS FREE TRIAL )f
*>ta prattling on the floor or lies sleep- I t-, -v,.w u!-yul’^.[1'1',ni;, '."k “f,’, a »ioan 
"tfl In the cradle, and everything soema I £«£,"".1 „_i5 e<>
preparing to welcome tho happiest of THE 1900 WA K 2Toron(0
husbands, and the best of fathers, when I jS5i Yooue Street

THE SCHOOL AND THE HOME.

eefe’s Liquid 
ract of Malt can

last year or
critical spirit, has condemned many ol 

educational methods
than anvEdison

other Record now 
quality being richer, clearer and 
possible in the past.
To Play Amberol Records on Your Present Phonograp-
requires an attachment comprising a change gear and a ne . 
reproducer. Your dealer has this attachment, will put 
on your Phonograph at a moderate cost, and

You cannot possibly have 
better Cocoa than

tho present-day 
mid has pointed out, above all, our fail- 
ure to secure results. The last of the 
critics is almost more striking than most 
of the others because of the position he 
occupies. In The Popular Science 
Monthly for January there is an article 

“The School and the Family, 
hy Prof. Cattell, who is 

of the magazine. Prof. Cattell

Canadian Barley 
Malt is made from 
selected barley in sue* 
a way as to change 
all the constituents ti
the grain into easily 
digested nutriment; ,< 
adding hops to this 
product gives the pro
perties of a nerve 
tonic, inducing soW>v 
and refreshing sleep. 
O'Keefe’s Liquid Ext«|0 , 
of Malt is made soldf ; 
with this objectJ 
and is the best made»

L a

EPPS’S
A delicious drink and a sustaining 

nutritious and

more

or.written
editor

food. Fragraftt, 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, ami enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

C0Û0A
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in J-lb. and è-lb Tins.

will explain it to you.
sæSSSiEEESSEiE'S

establishrd xto.e. should write at ooce 0( ^ Qrange, N. J, U. S. A.

THE WELL-GROOMED MHN
appearance. 
,• pleasantlyAÎÜ-

V..W. LLOYD WOOL wz. 'eawpaNfl’s Italian balm0«v»u* Toronto 
General Agon*mm soothes razor irritation andjjrevcnts rash, rough skin 

25e at your druggist’s.

B. G. West & Co.. 17(^ Kino Street B.

by mail. Free sample on
National Phonograph Company,

'antiful Easter Postals, Crosses, 
be, and|your name in gold ou 
!5 cents. Norman Peel Manu * 
Co., London, Ont.

D. A. STEWART
Funeral Director and Fmbalmer

Residence"on premises.
Charges moderate. Open day and night.

"Phono 459104 Dundas St.
Cseorc.b E. Logan, Assistant
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